There is an increased international interest in how close attachment interactions with infants and toddlers are realised and interpreted by early years professionals. It is troubling for those who work in early years settings with infants and toddlers to know how best to demonstrate healthy loving attachment behaviours as an expectation of their professional caregiving role when 'standing in for parents'. This paper reports the interview findings from a mixed methods study which examined practitioners' views on love, care and intimacy within the English early years policy context. It draws on Attachment Theory and Relational Ethics to analyse the narratives of practice drawn from eight in-depth interviews with infant toddler professionals to reveal the extent of their challenge as well as their beliefs about attachment and professional love. The responses highlighted the level of concern about the place of love and intimacy in non-familial pedagogical relationships with young children, against the backdrop of child protection and safeguarding following the global concern about infant abuse. The study suggests that there is a need to embrace an infant toddler pedagogy to include the lens and the language of attachment and professional love and to provide early years professionals with training and guidance on how to safely interpret these theories into their everyday practice.
Introduction
Building effective and meaningful pedagogical relationships with children and families is at the heart of all early years practice. Indeed, in the absence of their parents, young children who spend time away from their own families attending early years settings are reliant on their adult caregivers to provide a physically and emotionally secure environment for them to be able to develop and learn. Yet the sexual abuse of children by female nursery workers in Plymouth, England (Plymouth Safeguarding Children Board, 2010) and the increased news coverage of abusive clergy (Barnett, 2010) and well-known household names from the entertainment industry (Operation Yewtree, 2011) -amongst many such reported cases -has led to an atmosphere of unease. This caution has led to increased suspicion and even fear amongst early years professionals in England about how to interpret policies and procedures in relation to appropriately enacting loving, intimate and caring relations when working professionally with young children.
This paper begins with a discussion of the current early years policy context in England. It then moves on to discuss the place of Attachment Theory and Relational Ethics which provided the theoretical framework for a study that investigated the views of early years professionals in England on love, care and intimacy (Page, 2015) . It is the detailed reflections captured from the individual interview stage of the study which are emphasised in this paper, to reveal how infant toddler professionals realise their attachments to infants and toddlers within their professional caregiving role and to highlight the challenges and dilemmas which this role poses for them. In the final section of the paper, the implications of the research findings point to a serious need to reframe infant toddler pedagogy to include training and guidance through a lens of professional love.
The English Early Years Policy Context
Historically, infants and toddlers have not been included within English early years policy frameworks. Traditionally, adults who worked in paid roles with infants and toddlers under the age of three were considered to be carers and those who worked with children aged three years and above were seen as educationalists (Page, 2013) . The first shift in policy terms came about with the launch of the Birth to Three Matters (BT3M) guidance document (DfES/Sure Start 2002) which was a major initiative for professionals working with the youngest children. It was accompanied by an extensive literature review (David, Goouch, Powell & Abbott, 2003) which scoped a plethora of research about the competencies as well as the fragilities of young children under the age of three. At the heart of the BT3M framework was the emphasis on the security of adult-child relationships and the importance of fostering primary caregiving (which in England is termed the key person approach) (Elfer, Goldschmied and Selleck, 2011) . The launch of the Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) single quality policy framework for children aged from birth to five years (Department for Children, Schools & Families, 2008) retained the key messages from the BT3M guidance and the role of the key person became enshrined in law. This was a historically, educationally and ultimately morally important moment: the first time that infants and toddlers were included in a formal educational policy which catered for both care and education. Yet, within the context of childcare expansion rhetoric (Department for Education & Skills, 2004) , concern continued to be raised about professional qualifications (Mathers, Eisenstadt, Sylva, Soukakou, & Ereky-Stevens, 2014) and the ability of the workforce to provide suitable educative experiences for children came under severe scrutiny (Her Majesty's Treasury, 2009 ).
It is not my intention in this paper to debate the qualifications agenda with regard to the early years workforce, except to point out that in the context of raising quality, caring is frequently diluted in favour of education (Goouch & Powell, 2016 ; Organisation for Economic Cooperation & Development, 2017) . Thus, the divide between education and care continues to rumble on in England and elsewhere in Europe with views of education continuing to be perceived as hierarchically superior to caring (Van Laere, Peeters & Vandenbroeck, 2012) . Not only does this view demonstrate the enduring hegemony of academic competences and a complete lack of understanding of the vital nature and role of caring relations, but it also simultaneously undermines the role of those who spend their time professionally in the company of infants and toddlers. What is most important for the argument in this paper, however, is the inherent challenge to attachment based relationships between paid early years professionals (known variously as practitioners, caregivers, educators, teachers and pedagogues) and young children.
At the core of the EYFS are four overarching principles including the principle that 'children learn to be strong and independent through positive relationships' (Department for Education, 2014, p.6) . Importantly there is a mandate for children to be allocated a key person and that, 'The key person must help ensure that every child's learning and care is tailored to meet their individual needs ' (p.10 ). Yet, how early years settings realise the role of the key person is challenging for professionals because it is interpreted at individual setting level and, as such is subject to criticism in relation to meeting children's individual needs (Page & Elfer, 2013) .
Crucially, the EYFS includes requirements which early years providers need to adhere to in order to keep young children safe. Under the heading, 'Child Protection', for example, it states that:
Providers must train all staff to understand their safeguarding policy and procedures, and ensure that all staff have up to date knowledge of safeguarding issues. Training made available by the provider must enable staff to identify signs of possible abuse and neglect at the earliest opportunity, and to respond in a timely and appropriate way. These may include: inappropriate behaviour displayed by other members of staff, or any other person working with the children. For example: inappropriate sexual comments; excessive one-to-one attention beyond the requirements of their usual role and responsibilities; or inappropriate sharing of images.
(Department for Eduation,2014, para 3.6, p.17 my emphasis)
The challenge, though, for early years professionals -particularly those who work with infants and toddlers -is to decide exactly what behaviour constitutes 'excessive one to one attention beyond the requirements of their usual role and responsibilities' (p.17) especially within the context of tailoring learning and care to meet children's individual needs (see also Page, 2014) .
The love, care and intimate affection, essential to infants' and toddlers' security and dispositions to learn, has been overshadowed by an unease surrounding the possibility of false accusations of child abuse which has begun to infiltrate the early years workforce. This unease -and, anecdotally, actual fear -has engendered a widespread 'moral panic' (Piper & Smith, 2003; Andrzejewski & Davis, 2008; Owen & Gillentine, 2011) which has its origins in the recent spate of child abuse convictions, particularly the case of George and Allen who were convicted of abusing babies in a nursery in South West England (reported extensively in the media (BBC News, 2010)). Barnett (2010) pointed out the shortfalls of the nursery and in particular how "staff became increasingly uncomfortable and worried about George's behaviour, but felt they had nowhere to go with these feelings" (n.p). Undoubtedly, these shocking crimes make sobering reading. Worryingly, however, available guidance for early years professionals on how to appropriately meet the attachment needs of infants and young children is completely lacking. It is reasonable to assume, therefore, that young children are at risk of being denied the opportunity to become closely attached to their key person and are in danger of being kept at 'arm's length' by well-meaning but anxious caregivers who are fearful of being accused of wrongdoing; I see this as no less than a widespread but largely unacknowledged crisis of care.
Attachment and Caring Relations: theoretically framing infant toddler relationships
Based on a series of in-depth observations of the reactions of young children in hospital who when separated from their parents displayed a range of emotions namely, fear, anger, sadness and despair, John Bowlby (1969) claimed the infant mother relationship was different to other adult child relations, arguing that a child would suffer harm if separated from her. Influenced by the results of Ainsworth & Bell's (1970) 'strange situation test ' Bowlby (1973) regarded a child's 'internal working model' -that is to say their ability to predict the reliability of a caregiver's availability -is based on the infant's previous experience of being cared for. Thus, he claimed the 'attachment bond' formed in the first two years of life is crucial to all other attachments. Since it was first generated Attachment Theory has had far reaching consequences with new debates and directions being applied by contemporary scholars from across a variety of disciplines (Cassidy & Shaver, 2008) . As Rutter (2008) argues because Bowlby's initial observations stemmed from hours of watching children in hospital who had been separated from their parents in an institutional context, this view has provided a useful perspective on how to inform and improve childcare practices. It is fair to say that Attachment Theory (Bowlby, 1969) has long been used as both a 'stick and carrot' in relation to infant toddler day care, with some protagonists using Bowlby's theories to 'guilt trip' parents (usually mothers) for going to work, claiming that the child will be irreparably damaged by this separation from the mother and most especially in the first year of life. Others, of course, have argued that parents have a right to work as well as to family life, claiming that in formal early years settings where the baby is firmly attached to one or two special adults then he or she will not suffer irrevocable harm (Rutter, 1995 , Cassidy, 2008 .
Although it seems unlikely that a consensus view will be reached on this, it is factually and firmly evident that parents do work and babies are attending early years settings (Hillman, & Williams, 2015) . Thus, when infants and toddlers spend much of their time away from their own homes and families, the quality of these non-familial experiences of care and education, moreover, the intensity of the adult-child relationship, has increasingly become a hot topic for debate not just in England (Anderson, Day and Speight, 2017) but as part of a wider global discourse (Degotardi & Pearson 2014; Redder & White, 2017 ). Yet, the point about the proximity of the child's attachment figure, which in his later work Bowlby (1982) conceded did not necessarily need to be the natural mother, still makes sense in the context of childcare and education in the twenty first century and is in contention with the notion put forward by Trevarthen (2004) and Dahlberg, Moss & Pence (2007) that an infant's attachment to a close adult inhibits play and exploration with peers (Bowlby, 1969 /1982 , p.30 in Cassidy, 2008 ).
In spite -or arguably because -of their controversy, there persists an important and vocal support for the merit of Bowlby's ideas. Gerhardt (2015) claims that studies by Daniel Stern and Allan Schore were heavily influenced by theories of attachment and, continue to provide a highly relevant context in which to scrutinise the nature and complexity of adult-child relationships in and out of the home as noted by other contemporary writers (Chazan-Cohen, Zaslow, Raikes, Elicker, Paulsell, Dean, & Kriener-Althen). In agreement with Bowlby, Gerhardt (2015) points out that for infants, the idea that there is some sort of representation, (i.e the internal working model, Bowlby, 1973) to call upon about how an adult will respond to an infant's bid for attention is imperative to how relationships are formed throughout life. I suggest therefore, it is absolutely essential for early years professionals who work with the youngest children in society to understand that when infants seek close proximity to their key person (Department for Education, 2014) this way of being is a normal and healthy aspect of an infant's desire for comfort and affection. Thus, in line with Bowlby and Gerhardt's thinking if an adult ignores or dismisses an infant's demand for attention, then for the child this behaviour represents rejection. I turn now to Noddings (2003) notion of the ethic of care to frame my theoretical position on love within the context of professional attachment relationships between adults and young children in early years settings.
The Ethic of Care theory proposed by Noddings (1984) is situated within a feminine approach to ethics and moral education and takes the view that caring relations are not a set of behaviours which come with a prescribed way of behaving, but rather that ethical caring is about enacting with thought as well as with feeling. It is this notion of feelings which feminist critics (Hoagland, 1990) claim position women as somehow inferior to men, particularly when drawing upon a model of women in their mothering role (p.109). Noddings (2003) refutes this assertion, maintaining that her theory of caring applies equally to both men and women. It is her contention that for one to act with ethical care is to be compelled to care but that there is a choice involved, which she insists is different from innate caring which is based largely on intuition and fits more readily with familial care. The idea that caring involves being in tune with the one in need of caring, according to Noddings involves the carer 'being in reception' with the cared-for, which she calls 'motivational displacement ' (2003, p.30) . It is the adult's ability to de-centre, (i.e to forego his or her own opinion and to imagine being as if in the position of the one needing care-ing) which I believe fits entirely into the context of early years practice and in particular when working with infants and toddlers (see Page, 2011 for further explanation). Noddings' theory underpins the development of my notion of Professional Love; that when the adult caregiver is able to de-centre and form an authentic, enduring and close relational attachment to a young child, with the 'permission' from the parent, then this model of caring can be construed as a form of professionally loving practice. The challenge however, for early years professionals is to know how to provide an appropriate love to infants and toddlers without fear of reprisal. My claim is that when the key person possesses both the intellectual capacity and the emotional resilience to understand the complexity of human relations in line with the thinking developed by Ainsworth & Bowlby (1991) (Page, 2011) . Indeed, as the EYFS points out, every child is 'unique' (Department for Education, 2014, p.6) and as Bowlby (1988) argues, young children thrive when they feel safe, secure and indeed loved. It stands to reason therefore, that caregivers should be provided with advice and guidance on the infant's 'internal working model' (Bowlby, 1973) , and furnished with the knowledge that security of attachment for young children will take varying forms and will take longer to attain for some children than others. Security of attachment is crucially important for young children's social and emotional development of that, I contend, there should be no doubt.
The study: capturing views of love, intimacy & care within the English policy context
In 2015 I developed and led an ongoing mixed method study, Professional Love in Early Years Settings (PLEYS; this is a collaborative research project set up specifically to examine how those who work in early years settings with children aged birth to five years in England, can safely express the affectionate and caring behaviours which their role demands of them (Department for Education, 2014); and which drew for its data on an online anonymous questionnaire, focus groups and individual in-depth interviews. I have reported elsewhere on the results of the online survey which yielded over seven hundred questionnaire responses and included home based as well as group care practitioners (Page, 2016) . Two hundred respondents to the survey stage of the study volunteered to participate in a deeper level of enquiry, but the interview stage had been designed to include only a small sample of in-depth interviews. After careful consideration, interview participants were selected on the basis of location, ease of travel and mutual availability of both the participant and researcher. As a result, five interviews were audio recorded, transcribed verbatim and returned to the participants for verification. A further three interviews took place by email because we were keen to incorporate participant views in parts of the country where we were unable to easily travel, and yet, fitted our criterion of professionals who worked in a practice based role with children under three years. Identifying features were removed from the data and agreement was sought from all participants for use prior to analysis. 
Capturing the minutiae: the narratives of infant toddler practice
The interviews were systematically analysed using a thematic approach which comprised moving back and forth through the transcripts using line by line colour coding to allow the emergence of key themes (Creswell, 2013) . It became acutely apparent that issues regarding safeguarding and child protection dominated the data as well as the anticipated theme of love. Data interpretation suggested that the level of concern raised by the participants increasingly pointed to the tension between policy and practice, as participants admitted to feeling confused about how to realise appropriate loving behaviours. The interviews captured the participants' struggle to best meet the needs of infants and toddlers within a climate which had become progressively suspicious of the motives of adults who form close attachment relationships with young children as discussed earlier in this paper. Unsurprisingly there was theme overlap, yet what became highly apparent were the inconsistences in participants' reporting of their everyday practice in relation to their enactment of professional pedagogical infant and toddler relationships. The lack of knowledge, understanding and guidance or even the opportunity to discuss the minutiae of their human interactions with children, with parents, indeed with one another, was palpable and is in contrast to the recommendations of the Plymouth Serious Case Review board (2010) (following the convictions of child abuse by childcare workers). The following vignettes highlight the confusion the study participants reported about the appropriateness surrounding the intensity of their professional attachments to infants and toddlers in their care. The first two extracts focus on the challenges and dilemmas and report on the steps participants took to 'protect' themselves or their colleagues from accusations of wrong doing which, as they indicated, would be disastrous for their career. (Matthew) Jane and Matthew both commented on the intimate nature of nappy changing. It was particularly striking that Jane was under the perception that it was inappropriate to shower a child who was heavily soiled and that using lots of wet wipes seemed to somehow be more acceptable. Matthew's point about applying nappy cream emphasised the everyday dilemmas early years professionals face when carrying out intimate care routines. It was clear during the interview that he wanted to act with integrity and respect toward the child and that he consciously tried to put aside his own uncomfortableness. This view fits with Piper & Smith's (2003) contention that this notion of 'moral panic' can prevent professionals from working in ways that are normal and natural and resonate with the findings of the study by Andrzejewski & Davis (2008) about how teachers made decisions regarding touching pupils and the discussion by Owen & Gillentine, (2011) 
So, we did have a little girl that at her previous nursery, there had been an allegation against a member of staff -inappropriate touching
These participants recognise that babies in particular need to know they are loved but Kim considered it important to qualify love. Regardless of media and public alarms, Donald had no qualms about saying he loves the children in his care, emphasising the lengths he and his team go to ensure children are protected but also know they are loved, Valerie and Kim draw on their own mothering roles to highlight their points. Kim said she does love the children but had concerns which related to her own feelings of anxiety about how her daughter might come to love her caregiver more than her -which is consistent with the views of participant mothers in reported previous studies related to childcare and love (Nelson, 1990 cited in Vincent and Ball 2006 , Page, 2011 . The important point here is that this dilemma influenced Kim's lack of confidence in her professional role and prompted her to find an alternative term to refer to feelings of love which she believes appropriately fit with the affection and regard she has for the children she is responsible for in her paid childcare role yet, she was uncomfortable using the actual term 'love'.
It was clearly apparent from the data analysis that even though all of the participants demonstrated their knowledge about the need for young children to be loved and to be attached to close adults (Bowlby,1982) , there remained a level of confusion for them about how to appropriately show affection and love in their professional role. This finding echoes the inconsistencies reported on by Andrzejewski and Davis (2008) regarding how teachers in their study made choices about touch in a risk averse climate. Furthermore, although the participants had knowledge of Attachment Theory, they were not always confident enough to apply this knowledge to their practice. Kim and Valerie demonstrated the capacity to think about parental views but this stemmed from their own frame of reference as mothers, rather than from the ethic of care perspective proposed by Noddings' (2003) or the professional love framework which I am suggesting here.
When it came to asking participants to describe the kind of policy guidance they thought would be useful, they suggested a range of ideas which overwhelmingly pointed to the need for practical training to support them to feel more confident in their decision making associated to relational pedagogy with infants, toddlers and their families. 
So… what are the implications of these findings?
This paper has reported the experience of eight participants in a study in England designed to examine early years professionals' views about love, care and intimacy in early years settings.
Interview data revealed how participants struggled to realise practices which meet the individual needs of young children while being careful not to leave themselves open to false accusations of child abuse. As this study demonstrates, there remain many unresolved issues, not least how early years professionals can be more confident in their decision making about love, care and intimacy, whether love can be taught and, if so, can or should love ever be rendered in a checklist, its virtues criterially observable? My contention is that if early years professionals do not know how to translate theory and policy about love and intimacy into their everyday practice, it not only renders them unable to confidently respond to accusations of wrongdoing, it neglects the emotional needs of infants and toddlers which I contend could ultimately be catastrophic for them.
The findings of the study point to the urgent need for practical advice and guidance for early years professionals at all qualification levels who are longing for training which explores notions of love, intimacy and care:
• to separate the 'myths' from the 'facts'
• to agree what constitutes appropriate and inappropriate behaviours in terms of adult interactions with children and information
• to reassure early professionals about how to make healthy relationships with children which are natural and normal
The fact that views of love are gaining traction within contemporary early years practice beyond English shores, for example, in New Zealand (Dalli, 2015; White, 2016) , Hungary, (Campbell-Barr, Georgeson & Nagy Varga, 2015) , United States of America ( Recchia, & Shin, 2010) and Australia (Degotardi & Pearson, 2014) suggests to me that the term 'Professional Love' (Page, 2011) The English Childcare system has a complicated history. Maintained Nurseries are those that have been fully funded by the government and traditionally catered for children aged 3-5years. Since the Government introduced funding for younger as part of a scheme to improve the life chances of younger children by closing the attainment gap as well as getting women back to work maintained provision extends to 2 year olds. Pre-Schools which were originally set up as part time, privately funded groups have also expanded to cater for younger children. Private Voluntary Providers make up the largest full-time group care provision for children under the age of five years. Childminders also cater for children under the age of five years and are home based providers. All Early Years providers in England are required to adhere to the Early Years Foundation Stage and are regulated by the Office for Standards in Regulation (Ofsted).
